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... ··s . ...- Thomas A ~ D-::i~ 

CONSERVATION DIVISION STATE OF KANSAS, KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION, 
WICHITA, KS OIL & GAS CONSERVATION DIVISION 

IN THE MATTER OF: ) 
- ) 

Protestant, James D. Howell, Jr. as Co-Trustee) 
of the Nellie J. Howell irrevocable Trust, ) 

) Docket No. E-32,071 

PROTEST TO APPLICATION FOR INJECTION WELLS AND PROTEST TO 
ISSUANCE OF A PERMIT FOR FIVE INJECTION WELLS 

COMES NOW, Protestant, James D. Howell, Jr., as Co-Trustee of the 

Nellie J. Howell irrevocable Trust, and asks the Kansas Corporation Commission 

to deny the application of Triple T. Oil, LLC, for injection wells and to deny the 

issuance of permits to Triple T. Oil LLC, for five (5) injection wells. Protestant 

states as follows: 

Facts 

1. On November 1, 2014, Protestant received notice of an Application 

for Injection Well by Operator, Triple T. Oil, LLC, for a Newly Drilled Well located 

in the, "SW/4 of the Sec. 18 Twp. 16S R.24E," Miami County, Well Number 1-1. 

2. Protestant is a resident of Miami County, KS, address 26789 Block 

Road, Paola, Kansas 66071 

3. Protestant holds legal title to real property located in Section 19, 

Township 16 South, Range 24 (hereinafter "the Trust's Property), and the Trust's 

Real Property is located within one-half mile of the proposed injection well. See 

Exhibit "A" 

4. This Protest is timely filed . It is filed within 15 days of the 

November 5, 2014 newspaper publication and within 30 days of November 1, 

2014. 
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4. Protestant has a direct and substantial interest in this proceeding, 

because a grant of the application· for Triple T. Oil's injection wells will pollute the 

water resources of the state of Kansas. 

5. An aquifer is located on the Trust's Property. This aquifer has been 

in use for over one-hundred and twenty years (120). Previous owners of the 

Trust's Property had a hand-laid rock well, using the aquifer for drinking and 

irrigation. Presently, on the Trust's Property, there are numerous surface water 

springs, which are fed by the aquifer. Further, there are spring fed lakes on the 

Trust's Property, also sourced by the aquifer, and these lakes are home to a 

varied population of fish , and are the water source for deer, raccoon, turkey, 

geese, doves, and muskrats. Presently the Trust uses this aquifer for irrigation of 

its crops. In 2001 , the Trust's family farm was awarded the, "Kansas Bankers 

Award for soil and water conservation ." The local cub scouts frequently camp 

and fish on the Trust's Property. The Trust seeks to preserve the pure water 

resource of the Trust's property for the children and grandchildren of the 

beneficiaries of the Trust. 

6. Triple T Oil's injection wells will contaminate the Trust's aquifer. 

Triple T. Oil operates numerous wells in Miami County, Section 19, Township 16 

South, Range 24, and with the proposed injection wells, Section 18, Township 16 

South, Range 24, Triple T. Oil's closet well is located within 500 feet of the 

Trust's Property. 

Arguments and Authorities 

7. The Conservation Division is empowered to investigate and 

promulgate rules designed to protect the waters of Kansas as its most valued yet 
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abused natural resource. To carry . out this mandate the Divis'ion requires all 

applicants to complete a detailed questionnaire before granting a permit. Triple 

T. Oil failed to complete its application, and as such, it should be denied. 

8. On November 1, 2014, Protestant was served with an Application 

for Injection Well, Section 18, Township 16, Range 24. 

9. Triple T. Oil's application is deficient and should be denied. The 

application is deficient for the following reasons: 

a. The Application for Injection Well states, ''All blanks-must be 

Filled." However, Triple T. Oil failed to fill in many blanks on its 

Appl ication for Injection Well. 

b. The Application for Injection Well states, "See Attached, " in 

response to naming any "Offset Operators, Unleased Mineral 

Owners and Landowners acreage." However, nothing is attached 

to the Application for Injection Well. 

c. Triple T. Oil's application failed to plat the following in its 

application: "application injection well, all producing wells, inactive 

wells, plugged wells, and other wells within one-half mile radius, all 

lease boundaries, lease operators, unleased mineral rights owners, 

well numbers, and producing wells producing formation tops." 

Triple T. Oil's application states "See Attached," but there is no P.lat 

attached and Protestant's attempts to obtain this information from 

Triple T. Oil have proved fruitless. 
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d. Triple T. Oil's Application for Injection Well stqted it was 

inapplicable whether any water wells were within one mile of pit. 

However, the Trust's water well is within one (1) mile . 

. e. Triple T. Oil also failed to answer the question, as to what is 

the depth of the shallowest water? The answer to this question is 

critical to protecting the aquifer. If Triple T. Oil does not know the 

depth of the underground water, how can it promise to protect the 

groundwater? For this reason alone its application should be 

denied. 

10. The information asked for in the Application for Injection Well is 

critical in order for the Conservation Division to evaluate and protect the usable 

water of the State of Kansas, and Triple T. Oil's failure to provide this information 

in its application should result in its denial. 

11 . The reason Injection Wells threaten the Trust's aquifer is explained 

in Kansas Bar Journal article, The Safe Drinking Water Act and the Petroleum 

Industry: An Overview of the Kansas Underground Injection Control Program, 

Volume 51. This article explains that brine can migrate into drinking water strata 

from fractures in geological confining layers. Pollution of water can occur when 

an abandoned well (that has never been filled in) taps the same confined strata 

as a safe well; and pressure forces the polluted liquid from the abandoned well 

into the aquifer. Injection wells cause pressure which dissolves salt in the strata 

resulting in sinkholes. The Kansas Bar Journal article explains Kansas has the 

d-ubious National distinction of generating- the most barrels of brine to a barrel of 

oil, with 25 barrels of brine to 1 barrel oil. 
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12. Under Kansas law, Tiple T. Oil's Application for Injection Well must 

prove that their injection will not endanger the underground sources of drinking 

water, and they must prove their injection will stay in their proposed zone. See 

K.A.R. 82-2-407, 82-2-508, 82-3-401. Triple T. Oil's Application ·failed to do this. 

13. Protestant knows that Town Oil Company has existing oil wells on 

the Weavers property located in Miami County in the Northwest Quarter of 

Section 19, Township 16, Range 24, and these wells are not shown in Triple T. 

Oil's application . 

14. Triple T. Oil's proposal to dispose of brine by dumping it into a 

disposal well is the least expensive option , but it is not the safest fo r preservation 

of the Trust's aquifer. It is suggested in K.S.A. 55-1003 other methods of 

disposal should be used. 

15. Triple T. Oil has not performed any of the following tests to ensure 

Protestant that the Trust's aquifer would not be pierced by the toxic pressurized 

production of salt water, Triple T. Oil has not performed a stem test, has not 

taken geological samples, has not taken cores, and Triple T. Oil's application 

failed to answer the question whether hydraulic fracturing information was 

submitted to the chemical disclosure registry. However, Triple T. Oil did state 

that its Well was not perfect yet. 

16. On September 19, 2014 fifteen (15) Intent to Drill permits were 

granted for Section 19, Township 16, Range 24, yet the Application for Injection 

Well provided to Protestant is for Section 18: 

WHEREFORE, Protestant prays the Conservation Division of the Kansas 

Corporation Commission conduct an investigation and hold a hearing relative to 
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the Application for Five Injection Wells filed by Triple T. Oil. Further, in the 

interim Protestant prays that granting of permits to Triple T. Oil, relative to this 

case, be held in abeyance. Further, Protestant prays that following a hearing the 

permits and applications of Triple T. Oil be denied. In the alterative, if the 

Commission fails to deny the applications and permits of Triple T. Oil, Protestant 

would ask the Commission to require Triple T. Oil, instead of injection, to contain 

the brines within an on site container that would be transported and disposed of 

by a certified operator. 

. VERIFICATION 

STATE OF KANSAS ) 
) SS.: 

COUNTY OF JOHNSON ) 

James D. Howell, Jr. co-trustee, of the Nellie J. Howell irrevocable trust, is 
of lawful age, being first duly sworn, upon his oath, deposes and states: 

That James D. Howell, Jr. co-trustee, of the Nellie J. Howell irrevocable 
trust is the Protestant above-named; that he has read the foregoing and is 
familiar with the contents thereof and that all of the statements therein made are 
true. 

Subscribed an 

My appointment expires: 

.

NOTARY PUBLIC· State of Kansas 
KAYMARTIN . 

My Appl. Exp. II - l le ~ 17 

~this ;(D day of November 2014. 

NotafY~~ 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

_ The undersigned hereby certifies that a copy of the above and foregoing was 
- deposited in the United States Mail, first class, postage prepaid, November 20, 2014, 

addressed to: 

KCC- Conservation Division 
226 North Main, Suite 2~0 
Wichita, KS 67202-1513 

Ana 

Triple T Oil, LLC 
PO Box 339 
Louisburg, KS 66053 
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J\11NS/\S W1iRHl\NTY nEED 

Th ii; inc'enturo, m<H1 o tliis 20Lh ct,1y of December A.n., 
ono t.housilncl nin(~ !nindrf'c' ninety by dncl lJ0t1-10on 

Jnme;; n. llow0Jl Jr. c.nd Nell ,1. llovnll fl11sh.1ncJ an0 l~lfe 
CJr . Mi,;mi County, _in tllf' ;,Lu Lr! of r\.111s.i•; or t.l·iu firi;L p.irt.., 
-111 ct 

,l,imliS n. llo\/Ul 1 ,Jr. r1nr. Nol lie> ,J. !IO\H!l l Cn-Tnwtr)tJ~; 

or th1: Nollie' ,J. 
of Miami County, 

iv i t n es s c2 t h ·: 
r.onsidor;ition of 

!!Oll('l l Truo,t unc'('T.' r1c:rr11rn<; nL c'.iLnd Dr'(.'<'mhar 
in tho Still<~ of l«1nsac; of the i;l!cnncl pi.!rL, 
'!'hat ~;aid partirs of Llw first part, irt 
tho s t1 m o f on u cl o I J d r i1 11 c1 o th c r v i1 111 a 1, l r: 

conidc'orotion the rcc(dpt of h' 1lir:h is hr)rt'by i!Clrno11l(:cl~fC(!, do 
by these presents, \1ri1nt, barnilin, sell a11G convoy unto the 
Llajcl pi1·rti.fis of tl1e i>aconc part, t..lwir ~;uccoi.;sor!> ancl ansigns 
a l l t he f o ll o \l i n q 0 e f; c r i b c d r e a l e s t ;i t e , ~d t ll il t 0. rl i n t 1 w 
Co11nty of Miu.mi anc! Sti'lte of Kansas, Louit: 

So u th h i1 1 f o f t lw So u t h " e 5 t f r a c t i o n a l 0 u n r t c r o f 
Section 19, Township 16 South, Range 2~ containing 
97 acres, more or less 

To have and to hold tho same, to9r.=the1: 11it.h all and 
sinqular, t~e tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or in any vise appertilining, foraver. And 
saic.i Jame s o. Houoll Jr. and Nell J. H011ell for their heirs, 
executors or administrators, do hereby covenant, promise and 
agree to and uith sa5~ parties of the se con~ p~rt, that ~t 

tho delivery of these presents they are laufully soiza~ in 
their own right of an absolute and indefeasible estate of 
inl1or)tance, in fee simple, of iln(1 in all r.incl sinq11lar the 
ct 1)0Ve 0rantecJ and clescribe(l prenri~1es, t/ith the <l[lpUtcnances, 
that the same are frce,clear, discharged ancl unincurnberecJ of 
a nd from all former and other grants, titles, charges, cstntcs, 
ju~gments, taxes, assessments and incumbrances, of what 
naturo or kind soevar: and that t~ey will warrant and forever 
oefend tl1e same unto the sa icl parties of tho seconc pv.rt r 

t'1eir successor unC: assiqns, against said pnrties of the 
first part, their heirs·, and all and every person or persons 
whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the same. 

In uitness vhereof , the s;iid par-tic:, of the first part 
11nve hereunto· set their hand the day and year fjrst ubovo written. 

··.... __ / . . ;I 1· 
,....-i~· ........... ;_,_ ·_-·_·/_. ((_· ~· t_</(,___._,.C/~'-· ___ /b_: .,,;" 
'Ja'mes)D'· Hovell fr. Husband 

I ?, \ \~ ''\ . ('> \. \' L l 0 
Nell J . Hr;:i.vell 

l I 
/ 

\vi re 
L\' (. 

( 

State of Kansas County of Miami S.S. 

1r1<n OE' IU.N*"' 0 No .:27.;:l.J 
Ml ... MI COUNTY ' 

Tle it remembered, that on tlli:; 20tll(]uy of Decomhc)r A . Jl. 
1990 before meJ the undarsignRd, n Notary Public in and for 
~:;aid County and Stc:ite, came JamP.s n. llu11oll Jr. anc' Nell J. 1!011cll 
hu"l:>ancl and vife i;~ho arr! personally !~n0t.'n to m<: to he the !>Jr.io 
[)Orsons 11110 c:;~ecutec1 t.'.1e 1d tl1i.n instrument of \lrit.inc;, anc1 
~uly ac~novlc~0cd the oxecutlon of Lh0 s~mo. 

Jlallll!l!!!lll!l---~~~!!!11!1!!' Tn witness vh0reof, 1 hnvc hereunto sul)o;cril)ed my name 
n(~ affh:ccl my officiul sr. al tl1n <~vy <in(~ year last a'Jovc: 1.iritten. 

y appojntment nxpircr.: (7 I 
f1 

·'. Nov~m1>·~p _19, 1993 
• • I f .. 
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l<MJSAS \~,\llH!INTY ni:En 

Thi<; indent.nn?, made~ this 20t!riily of J)e~cr.mbc'r A.O., 
one thousand nine hundrec ninct.y hy ;_incl hr)t:\/r.r:n 

,J um(!S [). Hc»1cl 1 il ncl NP l Ji c J. Jfn\Jnl J 1!11!; 11"3 n<i an cl \41 i fr. 
of Ml_c1mi r.ounty, in t:lw Stc1t.u of K;insa~; of Lhl' fir!;t r.><ii:t., ,111ci 

,J.irttr>!; J). llr>11r~l l ,Jr. ,111c! N011 iu ,J . l!C1\lnl 1 \,'O·· TrtJ,<;l· f•<>.s 
of L!ir! Nril 1 io ,J. llr1t1c 1 J I Tni>;t llndi:r cHJrr>1.>mc:nL rlcH,<'d fll•i:c•ml)c•r l ri, 
l')CJO of Mic1mi C'o11nly, in Llw SLaLn or l«ir1'.i<'IS of Lhu sccrind parL, 

h'itnr>!;r;r>tll: Uwt said pilrlios of Lile fir!;t·, pcll."t, in 
cons i d (! r il L i on of th c s 11 m n f on c rl o 11 a r il n 0 o t, \Jen· v d l u il I> l r> 

corrnidnrc:1Lion, the~ i:ccc:ipt of . 11hicll is . ln"r0l)y <ic:!~nollloc'rjed, 

do 1)y Lhe[;c~ pre!;cnts, 0r<int , barqrii.n, scl J <!ncl convey unLo t:lH' 
said p<1rties of the S!~cond part., · tlrnir :;uccessors anc1 af;sir1ns, 
all Lhn followinq dGscri})Gd real csta.tr,e, situi1tod in the County 
of Minmi and State of Kansas, towit: 

TRAC:':' 7.: the north ~alf of the southwest frnctlonal 
c1uartc:<r of Sccti.nn 19, Township 16, !~ungc 24 in Miami 
County Kansas INCLUDING TWO (2) r.1crAs in tho South1ic~3t. 
cornrr of th0 Northvest Ouartr=r of the Soutlrncst (l11artor of 
Section 19, '1'mrnship 16 Sout11, Ran9c: 2'1 Eust, more) 
particutilrly clcscribecl a.s: Commcncin9 at the Soullwn!;t 
corner of the Northvest Quarter of the Southwcsl 0UArLcr 
o f Section 19, 'i'o\ms'1ip 16 .South, Rango ?~ East as the 
point of 1)eginning, thence East along the South bounc' ;lry 
line of said r:;uarter-c~lrnrter Section a <:listance:: of "'16 
fec!t, thence North pi1rilllel vitll the \·lest Section lino 
208 font, thence \·Jr.:1;t parallel uit!J the South boun<'locy 
lino of said <~narter - quarter Section 1J l6 feet, more or 
less, to ti,~ West boundary line of said Section, thence 
208 feet South, more or less, to a point of beginning. 

1'o have anr1 to hold t'ie same, to~1ether vith all und 
sinqular the tenemants, hcreditamonts and appurten~nces 
tller~unto belonginq or in any \li!'.Je appert<:lining, fon:~ver. Anc! 
sairl Jumf.!s D. Howell anrl Nellie J. Howell for their heil'.'s, 
executon; or udministrators, clo hereby covenant, promi!;c' uncl 
agree to and uith said parties of t11e second part, that ut 
the c1elivery of these presents they are lavfully sei7-ed in 
their 01rn riqht of un ahsolntc~ and inclefeasif:ilc estate of 
inheritance, in fee simple, of and in all and singular the 
above? gl'.'untecl and oescribecl premises, with tlle uppurtenanccs, 
that the same are free, clear, disc'ial'.'gcd and unincumbercd of 
and from - all former and other qrants, titles, charges , estates, 
j udqmen ts, tuxes, assr~ssmcn ts and i ncumhranccs, of 11lw t n;i t ure 
or ~ind soevor. an~ th~t they will warl'.'ant and forever defend the 
same unto the sairl ~arties of the second part, their successors 
and assigns, against said parties of the first part, their 
heirs, and ull ancl every person or persons whomsoever, lr..vfully 
cl2iming or to claim t~c same. 

Jn \d tness whereof, the sciie parties of the first part 
have hercnnto ·set their hand the day an~ year first above written. 

11~ ) ./ 
, , \ II //./.' . ( - , / I . _ · l . 

J}lm&~ ·[). !!011f l l, ll~:~hand 

_1u(;r; \-~\<'i\.t ' 'r\ \ l,·.1 
Nellie J-.~H,q~.,-,e'---'1~1-,-'--w-i-- -f~--~~---'-~-+--'--~~-

( . 

1 

State of Kansi1:. Collnty of Miiimi S.S. 
Re: it rcmcml:iercrl, thnt on l:his 20thrlay of necP.mlJer l\.D. 

1990 before me, the unc1f~t·siqnc>rl, a Notary Public in ancl for 
.. sa·~<il. .. Coun t:.y anrl Stri tc, cr1mc Jmn<:'~ O. l!O\IC l l ;rnd Ne 1 J i c J. fJO\J0. l 1 

.. ·::"~._lJ£jJ!Jifil:.(J .. 2n<4 vi fG \."10 <il."c personally 1rnolln to me. to l)c~ the ::;n me 
' ·'>p'Cii:"s'ol1q·:\1.110 <:!xccutcrl the \iithin instrument of uritinq, <Hld 

.'/.' ~t1l¥?'2·~,~-~wle<'lgec1_ tl1c P~rnr;uLlon of tlli? Samn. 

. ' 



This inclr.nturP.. moc1r. this 20th clily of Decoinbcr l\.n., 
o rw Ll 10 u sand n i n e h u n d rod n i n <) t y by c'.l n cl lJ o t Hoen 

,f;1rn(~s D. Houoll ;me Nollio J. J!(n1ell Il11sbcind and \{if(! 
of ML1mi <;aunty, in the St.iltc of l«1rrnM:; of t.1\1') firnt,p.:irt, 
<lrJd -

James o. !lni!Pll .Tr. and Nullic ,). !1011011 Co-'i'rtu;toe~; 

of thn Nc:l 1 ir. ,J. !Jm1cl l Trust under a~frt?fJment datocJ D0ct 1 ml)c; r l <J, 19'l0 
of Miami County, in the; Stntc of f\ansi'ls of the scconc-1 part,, 

Witnesseth: '!'hot sai0 parties of Uw first part., in 
considuration of tho sum of one dollar and other valuable 
consicJC?riltion, the n~ceipt of whic11 is l\ r:?rnl)y acl;noulE?d(Jerl, co 
~y these presents, nrant, harnain, sell and convAy unto 
tho said partie~ of the second part, their successor~ nn~ assigns, 
all the following descrihe<c real estate, sit1.1ated in the: r.(111nty 
o r M i zi rn i a n cl s ta t e o f I< a n s u s , to - 11 i t : 

TRACT N0.3: Beginning 107 rods South of the Northeast 
corner of the northuest fraction~l quarter of Section 19, 
Tovnship 16, Range 24, thence south 53 rods to the 
southeast corner of said quarter section, thunce west 
195 rods, thence north 53 rods, thence east 195 ro~s 
to the place of beginning, containing 6~~ acres more or less, 
and being a part of the northwest fractional quarter of 
Section 19, 'l'ownship 16, Range 24, in Miami County, Ka nsa s 
'I'Hi\CT NO.~ : Be9 i.nning at a po int 66 rods So11t'1 of the 
No rU1east corner of the No rthvest Fractiona l (luarter of 
Section 19, Township 16, Ranga 24 thence South ~l ro~s, 

thence West 195 rods to the Wost line of said quar t er 
section, thence North tll rocJs, tl\Gnce Ea~:t 195 rocls, to 
the pl.:ice of beginning, c ontaining 50 acres more or less, 
and being part of t~e Northuest Frac t ional ouarter Of 
Section 19, Township 16, Range 2~. in Miami County, Kan s as. 

Ta have and to h old the same. together vith all and 
singular the tenements, herefitmcnts and appurtenancos 
thereunto belonging or in any vise appertainin0, forever. An~ 
sai~ James D. Howell and Nollie J. Hovell for their heirs, 
e~:ecutors or iJclministrators, clo hereby covenant, promise <lnd 
agree to and with said parties of the second part, that at 
the delivery of these presents they arc lawfully seized in 
thc:ir oun right of an ubsolute nncl inc:1efec:islble est.ate of 
inheritilncc, i'n fee simple, of and in all and sin9u1ar, tlie 
<Jbove grante(l and (l()~crihed premises, 1·dth the appu11:tc1E1nccs, 
Ll1at the sr1me are free, clear , discharged anc1 unjncumherc cl of 
and from all former and other grants, titles,, cl1arges, 
estates, judgments, taxes, assessments and incumbranccs, of 
if ha t n a t u re o r 'd n d so f.! v c r : a n c1 t h C\ t t h e y u i 11 \I a r r a n t a n cl 
forever defend the same unto the said po.rties of the ,<>econo 
part, their successors and assigns against said parties of the 
first part, their heirs, ancl all and every person or peruons 
whomso(~vcr, lavfully c1aiming or to claim the same. 

T n u i t n e s s u lw re o f , th c: s a i d pa r t i cs o f th<? f i r s t pa r t 1-1 a v £? 

hereunto set /cir hand tOe day and year first above cri tten. 

/ ) J~;"_ ({~.'( «. ( ./f,- .. /1,, . ( 
J~mcs D. !!owe 1 l Ilusbilncl 

\, \.\ .t\ \ 
tielJi.(; ,J, \vi f e 

l' I 
( 
{ 

I . , 

! ; 

I 
~ 
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flr: it rcmeml)Prc>0, tho r, on this 20th duy of Dcc0mbcr '!\. ri. 
1990 b<'fnrie mP., t.lw 1rnclrir"iqnPd, ii Noti1ry p111)lic in ;incl f.or 
~1i1irl Count'y ilnr1 St·.;ir,e>, r.i1r.10 ,J11m0r 1), !Jo,mll nncl Nelli" J. llo\1cJl 
h11sl);:inc' ;inc' t1i fP t!ho ;i r.r . pr)r.;,onn l I.y l<noHn to mP. to bD tl10 Si"mG 
p0r~0n0 1!ho r.xcr.ut.rcl t 11e wi.thin instrument of \ffitinq, und 
dilly ilr.l:n<nllr.clqncl thP 0}~0c11t.ion of t'1c silrnre. 

rn vitnc1 ris \,·hr:rr•of, l havi: lwr0u11to suhscribrd my namr.! 
;rncl .1ffixcc1 my of.fi.cial sr~ol. t.he ciay and YPilr liJGl: fll)ovc written. 

ml' nppointmcnt expires: 

November 19, 1993 Notar.y1 Puhl ic 
Dorothy L. Chancellor 

IT/TE Orf tl..ANSA9 .. Nd ~?"/- ·.. . - ,.;"' 
MIN-'! COUNTY ' 

'THIS 1NllRUMEN1' WAS l'IL'!P _ 1otil aaCO!itlJ 

ON TttE~(,l •• OAY OP' ... ~:6!•••• A.U. 

1t.?."~L AT .$l~~ .. O'CLOCK ·~ ":'~ ..... 
•l!C.OllDl!D Ill llOOK ,.,$.K_'X, .. 01' .. ~!; .. r. 
PA<'• ,f(,{_r,_,,,., ,,,.,.,. ......................... . 

~~.~ 
~ IUiOISU:Jl OI" o«aOS d. "'? 


